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THE STATE GRANGE.this day, among those people who Several brethren then ad- - ritual of the order. (Sec above HEHERRIN ACABEIIY.
ilAl.i: AM PKMALK.

This school U located near Margarelts-vill- e,

N. C, in a community noted for
the healthful:: ess and scbrlvty of it
people. '

Spring iVrm will commence Monday.
January 4th, 1S9..

Term, for Ttiitton will rary from $1.25
for Pilmary Grade to $1.73 for higher
EngJbh; the hnguajjes $1.00 extra.

Good board can be procured In private
fainilus at from $7.00 to$S.00jcr month.

For further information, addrrs
J. IV. FLKETU 00D, Principal.

MKUERIUN X C.

-- I The Man at the Gate.
In MifnMH-- r and vitilef,iu calm ami :tnii,

WIn'ii tlict 'ijorniu d;ivis mimL

niht fall? hitV ;

W'i m:iy !, if "we-wil- l, 'tin; tndfa-- r

fnn I

0Of ih-- ' .Man that wafclii'.- - Inside the
U yV

I siw the star-- f tlif morning wait
On lln ir luff v tower- - to waN-- h tin laud.

As a little, child tip to I hi g.U

sAiid knocked wirh a tiny, tn mhliug
h '. 1 1 I :

"I him (iiiiy a little child, d ar Lord,
And my feet are stained already with

JJut they id von had sent the children
word .

To ooine t the gate and enter in.'"

The Mao at the gate looked up and

V heawnlv smile, an 1 fair to sec.

dressed the Grange on the sub- -

ject of Grange organization after
which a recess was taken till 2:30
p. hi". y

During recess the members of
the State Grangt? and all visiting-- J

brethren were invited to and mr- -

took of a most excellent dinner
prepared by the lady members of
the Grange,?

APTravoov SFisiov

called mcoUng to order, the
Rranmikras o.wnod in form in the
4th degree and declare! ready for
the trnnsaction of business.

. , , ,rine special nour iorme iias- -

ter's addi-es- s having arrived, the
members repaired to the. public'

' . L

then delivered his address.
liDor was men resumeu m me

Grange in the 5th degree, and the
nour ior coniernng- - me omue- -

ree having been announced, the
decree was conferred on the fol
lowing in due form : C. T. Cook,
J. D. Barnes, J. B. Vaucrhan, C
G. Brown, C. E. Davi Mrs. M.

B. Vaughan, Mrs. S. B. Brown.
J. D. Crowd er, Mrs. M. A. Dav
is, Miss Lorena CrowTder, Mrs.
Catherine Barnes, Miss Mittie
Tyler, Mrs. E. A. Bristow, Mrs.
R. C. Brown, Mrs. M. L. Lane,
Miss Maudie B ridge rs, Z.
Vaughan, D. E. Knight, J. A.
Lane, E. Davis, J. W. Grifiin.

Labor vras then resumed in the
4th degree jind the special hour
for the election of officers having:
arrived, the following were duly
elected :

W. R. Williams, Master; N. T. U

xviui, .vvi&x , uuMma -

T T i TT rt T Zurown, lecturer; n. iay iissi- -

ter, otewaru; oiumous ieioaicn,
Ass t Steward; Rev. W m. Grant,
mi . ir tt n rn .

onapiain; vv. xi. xrouen, xxeasui- -

er; i, i. J. i.utiwig, secretary;
rri , if:,. ijvmuiieuraviraujxveuijoimhr
t--v r-k T-- "n. r i

itoxanna irown, Pomona; ivirs.
G. A. T. Thigpen, Flora; Mrs. I.
R. L. Dais, Ceres; Miss Berta
Parker, L. A. Steward.

N. T. Ridley was elected mem
ber of the Ex. Com.

On motion of Bro. Grant, the
Secretary "was requested to fur
nish the Patkon and Gleaner a
copy of the proceedings of the an
nual meeting for publication.

The committee on good of the
order reported the following:
iepout of committee on good

OF the order, no. 2.

Worthy Master: Your com- -

mittee on good of the order to
whom was referred the Secre- -

tary's account beg leave to report
that we have examined the ac- -

count and find itcorrect
Resiectfully Submitted

W. II. Powell, )
N. T. Ridley, -- Com
Wm. Grant, )

Adopted.
Tlie committee on the good of

the order submitted thefollowin rr- -

report of committee on good
of the order, no. 3.

Worthy Master: Your com- -

mittee to whom was referred a
certain amendment to the Con- -

stitution of the National Grange
beg leave to report that not be:
ing able to find the meaning of
the amendment we cannot rec
ommend any action.

RespectfuUy,
W. H. Powell, Chra'n.

for the committee.
Adopted. - j
A recess was' then taken till 7

i

biv-biO- N.

Tlie Worthy Master called the
brethren to order and owned the

I

Grange in form in tlie 4Ui degree,
Iior tne transaction ot ousmess.

On motion jt was agreed to pro--

ceed to the installation of ofiicers.
Tim r.Mnt xmc n,vM,twi

stalling ofecer, and Ura Peele
aaluiliu h.

The ofheers were then installed
in due form as prescribed in the

j for list of officers).
Bra Grant and Wortlvy Master

Williams then addressed the olli- -

cers and members of tlie Grange
on the imjiortance of the Grange,
its work and our duties as Gransr- -

ers.
The following resolutions were

introduced and adopted:
Resolved, That the thanks of

this G range are due and are here- -

Grange for the cordial aud gen
erous VKon and entertain
ment h?ve ?iven lls at this

Resolved, 'i hat the thanks of
this State Grange are due and are
hereby tendered the It It com
panies for the favor of reduced
rates over their resiKctive hues
to delegates attending this annu
al meeting.

Resolved, That when this State
Goango adjourns, it does so to

10rtt ftn COn.i-Tnncito- v nf
December, 1895, at such place as
the Ex. Com. shall select

The Worthy Master and Worthy
Overseer then exemplified the
unwritten work.

The labors of the day having
been completed, the State Grange
was closed in ample forur.

IL T. J. Lui) wig, Sec ty.

President Peacock of Greens
boro Female College.

President Peacock was born in
-

Wilson county N.i C, ApriV 12,
1864. He began his school life as
a stuaent in ilson collegia to
Seminary under Prof. J. B. Brewf
er, now jresiuent oi .unowan
Baptist Female Institute, where

ni three years of his life.
The last year of preparation for
col was under, Prof. J. S.
TomliGS011 iu the Wilson Graded
Sch(XL In tll3 fall of 1883 he en

r

tercd Trinity CoUege. Ill 1885 he
t

-
Braxton Graven

.
scholar- -

15 having 'made the highest
'.yera ffrade on all his studies.

also the medal for the best work
in German' The next year he
took the Craven scholarshi med
al again, and the oratorical med-a- t

He graduated in 1887, taking"
the valedictory, and reaching a
grade of 99.5 for the whole four
years' course, and took two med-

als in hard fought contests. This
is a college record of which any
man might take a just pride, and
which indicates not only the cap--

acity but the indomitable will and
fidelity to duty which are funda- -

mental principles of success.
In July, 1887, immediately after

his graduation, he .was' chosen
Princiixil of Lexington Female
Seminary and after a very suc- -

cessful years' work declined re- -

elec tion to accept a professorshii)
in Gieensboix Female College,
which position he held until his
eiec tion to the presidency. Upon
the death of Dr. Reid he was chos
en chairman of tlie Faculty, which
position he filled so vell as to win
the confidence of the Directors,
the teachers and tlie students,
trad it was not a surprise to those
who knew him w hen it was un
nofmced that he had licen elected
President of tlie College.

President Peacock is an ardent
educator, a diligent student with
broad, comprehensi ve views of
his work. He despises) sliams,
knows what'-'-pupil- can-d- o, and
lias the art of inspiring both pu-

pils and teachers. He is a devout
Christian and active iu the work
of the church. Tochers' Insti- -

i..a,.

Everv sort of moral, everj-sor- t

of civil, every sort of iolitic m- -

lilUl jt. awa ntv rt mnn th.-i-n

nccessarv, in order to build up
that wonderful structure, Man
whose preroiative it is, 'to.be ma

?ns' vnd ...w hen.maUo as
m-T- t fA W mnlo ic iijtcfirrtl

to hold no trivial. tJace- iu tne ere- -

latiou. Burke.

are unable to procure our choicely
cultivated cereals, substitutes
which we would .pronounce posi
lively uneatable 'and indigestible
are used as the great 'Staff of
life," with ydiich to satisfy the
cravings of hunger.

AjS ei rly as 1 C0J. we lea rn from
histbrv that the North American
aborigines, although deeming the
cultivation of the soil a degrading
occupation for the men of their
tribes, required it erformed.as
far as practicable, by theirsquaws
and the children. Their staple
crop was maize, or Indian corn,
frorri"which, among the many ial
u table iind nutritious dishes man
ufactured, w-a- corn-pounde- in a
mortar, then sifted through a
home-mad- e basket and made into

ash-cake- s, .which they. ; called, --

'siq) paun."
On the Devonshire coast inEng- -

!and, a sea grass (Porphy ra lacin
iata) is boiled, chopped, "mixed
with a small pro)ortioii ofoatmeal,
and made into bread, wiiich keejis
from four to eight days, and is
much used by the j)Oor Welsh
leople, most of it "being sent to
Swansen.

M. II. Rice.
Laha ska, Pa.

to he continued.
. ;.-

THE ORIGIN OF OMENS.

SURVIVAL OF SOME CELESTIAL SU

.PERSTITIONSIN MODERN TIMES

Something of the influences of
ancident astrology is shown in the
X)pular belief that the rising and
setting of Sirius, the dog star, in--

fuse s m ad no s s into the canine race.
In our medical prescriptions, too,
the old superstition appears. The
ornamental part of the apotheca-
ry's 11 is none other than the" sign
of Jupiter, under whose- - special
care medicines, were supposed to
have been placed, and our nos
trums are still compounded under
the symbol of Jove's protection.
The letter itself receipe, take
a nd i t s 1lo u ri sh ra ean sub s tan t ially
'Ihis: "Under the srood auspices
of Jove, the patron of medicine,
take the following' goods in the
proportions set down." Some
try to throw the responsibility
for the symbol R back to Raphael,
.but the sum of evidence points to
Jupiter as, 'its patron.

In America Friday is tradition-
ally in good repute. Columbus
sailed on Friday and first discov-
ered land on Friday, the Pilgrims
landed on Friday, and on Fridaj'
Washington was born. Yet even
in America, notwithstanding all
these 'best accidents, a 11a vor of
misfortune attends the day, and
the transactions for Friday show
how widespread is the prejudice
against it.

Other days less generally. ma.
ligued are Cain's birthday, the
tirst Monday in ..April; the 3rd of
May, called the "dismal day" in
the highlands of Scotland, and
Decembe r 3 1, when Judas hanged
himself. Aprois of Judas, the
superstition of unlucky 13 proba-
bly has its origin with that un-wo- rt

tip disciple. The ill "omen
dates from the last supper, when
13 sat at table. One denied his
Master and went out and hanged
himself, and since that time

twelve g rou kh1 toge the r fea r
another one." A deep seated
prejudice obtained against any
given 13 dipping together in the
disii, lest one fall a victim to mis
fortune before .'the 'end of theyear.
The existence of the defiant; 'Thir-

teen club" in New York, which
makes that luckless number the
pivot on which all its doing turn,,
should do something todisjK'l this
time stained superstition. Chau-tauqua- n.

'-

Pride is of such intimate con-

nection with --ingratitude that the
actions of ingratitude seemdirect-l- y

resolvable into pride, as tlie
priucijxd reason of them. South.

CONCLUDED FROM IVST WEEK.

TheCommittee on Education re
X)r ted as follows : .

REPORT OP COMMITTEMEN ON ED- -

dccatio:;.
WORTHY MASTER AND PATRONS

Your committe on education bejr
leave to submit the following
The cardinal .'principle of the
Grange is to educate. Not only
should the children be educated
in the common acception of what
the term signifies, but farmers
themselves should be edu
cated. The Grange primarly
is a school. Each member
m rw--- t i

is a pupiL The oDiect is
not only to educate men in all
those principles which tend to ele
vate the occuation of the farmer
in the minds of the people,- but to
inculcate jirinciples which will
promote the dignity of the farm-
er himself as a farmer. Intelli
gence rules and governs .every
important undertaking. If farm- -

ers really wish to deserve and re-ceiv- e

the confidence and esteem
i

of other classifications of men,
they must manage their .own af
fairs wTith wisdom, and advocate
theirownclaims wTith intelligence.
They must learn to avoid the' ex
tremes which always have a ten- -

dericy to weaken the influence of
those so unfortunate as to fall in
to them.

To be successful in its work the
Grange must cultivate a desire
for learning and foster a spirit of
education. Education is the
ffmniifl wnrlr nn whiph rr must
build. . -

Respectfully Submitted.
' II. T. J. Ludwig, )

A. R Peele, Com.
P. T. Hicks, )

Bro. Grant addressed the
Grange on the subject of educa
tion, after which the report was
adopted.

The committee oil good of or
der' submitting the following re- -

' ' 'ji

Xrt which was adopted :

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON GOOD

OF THE OKDEIi. NO. 1.

WORTHY MASTER: --Your Com
mittee on gxxxl of the order beg"
leave to recommend that in view
of the present condition of the or
der of Patrons of Husbandry in
our State, the Ex. Com. of the
State Grang-- e be instructed to en
gage the services of one or more
deputies, whose duty it shall be
to organize new, and revive dor
mant: Granges on such terms as
the Com may suggest as best for
the promotion of the interests of
the order.

We recommend also that all
delegates and members attend- -

At - A At 1 A Jmg tnis meeting oi me otaie
Grange on their return home, in
their respective sub-Grange- s

heartily co-ope- ra tee Aith such
deputies and do all in their 'power
to revive the interest in Grange
work in their respective neigh
borhoods and counties.

'We recommend also thaj; the
fee' to be charged 'dormant mem
bers at the on of a
Grange be what the Executive
Committe shall line.

And we further request the
Master of the State Grange to
correspond with the Master of
the National Grange and solicit
some am irom me national
Grange treasury to assist in car
rying out our object

And we further recommend to
the Ex. Com. first to try and
work up one country thoroughly
before commencing in other plac
es, so as to get the most good pos
sible out of the small means which
now or hereafter may be at our
command, whatever we do, strive
to do well.

Respectfully Submitted,
W. II. Powell, Ch'mn,

for the Committee.(

Bro. Lassiter inoved that the
time for the election of ofiicers be
the hour immediately following
he conferring of the 5th degree.

i

The motion prevailed. j

Rich Square
Higlx School

Male and Female.
Y. II. Albright, Ph. B , Principal.

Miss Eva Kldrutre, (Graduate) AssIsUnt.
KXPENSES.

lrimary Deiartiaent, per moth.
Advanced Ku-I- bh, 2.50 "
Lanagt!, (extra) 1.00 "
lucidenUil fee, (per term) .50
Board, $7.00 to 8.00 , "

Thorough preparation for College, Busi
ness, and Life. New Building. Ample
playgrounds. Location one among the
most healthful in Eastern Carolina. Ex
cellent morals. a).

Spring term opens Jan. l.st, 1S;3.

V. H. ALBRIGHT, SuperintenfJent,
HIGH SQUARE, N. C

NOTICE LAND SALR

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed
to me by A. B. ltowell and his wife,
lora Hnwel. which dead la of record in
Book 91, Page 535, In the office of the
Register of Deed of Northampton coun
ty, under date of Feb'y I2th, 1J!4, the
aiue having been executed to secure the

payment of a certain bond for arn Mint of
G2.27 due and payable to tne on the 1ft

day of November, IS94, and default hav-
ing been made In said payment, I will
sell for cash, to the highest bidder, at
the courthouse door iu Jackson, on Mon-
day, the 4th day of February, 1 895, at
12 o clock noon, the land conveyed In

ud mortgage deed, to wit: A lot of
about four (1) acre adjoining the hind
of James Vassar and John Rowell about
1J miles north of "Garysburg, iu paid
county, together with all buildings and
Improvements thereon,, to satisfy aid
bond ami interest and costs of sale.

This Dec. 51 t, H34.
F. IV COXWKLU Morrsage.

A CARD.
W'e have just received a shipment

of Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic.
ft was bought with a distinct under
standing between the Manufacturer
md uurselves that each and every
bottle is guaranteed to core any of
the following diseases:

1st. Chills and Fever.
2nd. Billions Fever,
3rd. Hemorrhagic Fever.
4lu. Neuralgia.
5th. Measles.
6th. LaGrippe.

Now, we arc willing to sell j-o-
u on

the same conditions we buy it on.
We guarantee ONk single
50 cent bottle to cure any of the dis-
eases above enumerated. Failing to
lo so we will cheerfully return your
money. lours truiy
John Hauoiiasi, Rich Square, N.-aJ.-

Cok-e- r & Vaughan, Lasker. N. G.

FACTS I

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

under reasonable eonditlons. Do not
iy it camirt done, until you tend

for free" 120 ciitalogue-- -
CRAUGKON'S PHACHCAt BUSINESS COUECE and"
ichwl of Sliorthand. Tvtwritinij and
Feleraphy, NASHVIUE, tlHH.

4 WEEKS hv nrausiioir rnetlKxl of
teaeiiiupr bock-keeuin- g U equal to 12
WEEKS hy old method;.

It expands more inijuey n the interest
of its KmidoyJu'iit UepartineiH
than half the business college in the
Foutli take In Hsinitioii. ItUHronglr
endoraeil hy liankers, Merchant and

radical bok.keeier all over the LtU- -
. -- . . - . t . .....(. t. ..en siaie?. jieajMMiauic ruies i uiiumi.

Chear tard- - Oien to both &exe. COO

studeiU yearreprrfeiitlug 30 State
ami .Territories.-- II Iat aIo prcparru
Imok fur .

Homo btuay,
MJt on CO day trial. When jou wrfle

explain "your want." Audre: J. t.
DraulHMu lret.. ajliirllle. icnu. i.
n. It ays t..h, ". for vacancies as
iKKk-- k eH-r- . flennjjraphern. tjy4icrf,
e?c.. r'lQHe'i. trovid-- d ir "fill Mini'.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

Do you want a jxiir of glasses
tliat will make you see better and
do letter work, tliat will preserve
your eye sight if it is defective,
that will not tire your eyes, then
cone to W. P. MOOIIB & CO.,
Jackson. N. C, who iremakina
.specialty of fitting" Glasses and
can replace broken parts at small
cost.

And lie opened; a id ient to the de;wP
i ilT child,

"I Hiii willing ilh all tny heart !'
s lid 1I'.

I looked again, and the wintry blast
Was hurrying wildly o'er land and e:t;

Th'v glory of spnng-litn- e vh- - iong gone
:ls'',

.And'" the hrandies were bare on the
t.einnliug t rei-- .

"Yr -- til! at i!:-- g tf e the S ivior stood.
An I Hi- - f lee was li ffe l serem- - ;iiI fair.

Though Hi- - ruimneut was heavy and red
wUh blood, r

Ami the enrvn of .thorns showed dark
on Hi- - h:ii r. '

(

It was afternoon, and the son wa- - low,
And the troubled wind- - long

and loud, .

A an old man tottered across the snowy
.'Which wrapt the earth in a hitter

shroud.
'

;

() thou that yvatchest beside the gate !

Had I eoine to thee in tin days gone by
Thotl hadsf teceived tne; but now too

bite
I lfty me down on thy litre-hol- d to die.

I h ive fought and finished 'an evil light,
f Icive earned the deadly wages of mo;

It h hard to die in the hiow to-nig- ht,

Puf tw it I - tt'illnur t t h t i 1.' n 1111 ill '"Viil ni tM-l- t I " tiling 10 iiirti

The sim was low in the changing west,
The shadows heavy from hill to t !,

As the' Watchman opened the gate of
re-- f,

"I inn. willing" with all my hear t!'"
lb-- .

At mi luiglif , t here came the voice oT one
Who had crept to i he gate through the

blinding snow.
And who moaned ;it the gate as one uu-- "

done,
Miht moan, at I lie sight of the la.--r

tl"e;i(l woe.

A woman's voice, and it ni-- e and fell
On tlieHiullletl wins of tiie- Hio.wy

"
. . " ..'.'''

With a t rembliug knocking which seemed
to tell

Of one who was chilled and spent out-righ- f.

.'

."I wove he crown fbr the Urow divine,
I pierced-th- e baud that was stretched to

save ; .

1 dare not pray that the light ma' shine
To show ine the prints of the nails I

drave.
e "'"

I beat this night on my sinful breast,
I .dare not pray Hint to succor me!"

lint the Wat chimin opeued the gate of rest,
"I am willing with all my heart!"

said He.

Tints day and night they are pressing nigh,
With tears' and sighs to the heayeuly

gate, '
Where the Watchman statuls Ju his

m ijesty,
With a patience which has never aid,

ir.... i,.i. n
A uv tail.

Bread. Where ? How ?

moi:k. modkux vaiuktii:&
(For the Patron and Gleaner.

Ktvad is frequently mentioned
in the Hible, and Was evidently
highly esteemedj as that "which

ystreiigtheneth man's heart
fp,...i.,, i . i. "... i ix i-- i f jihi f.s iu .sne -- uxeaii.wasj
one of the siicred otTerimrs, and
was placed in the outer court of
the Jewish- - sanctuary,, to remain
the ix .untouched one dav and the
next to be eaton'by the priests
oaly.

When the people Were disobed-
ient and stilt-necke- d, the Lord
thtvatened to break the statt of
their broad, or destixy the grain
f mm which their bread was made,
thus conveying the importance of
this variety of footl in His view,
as Well as in the estimation of the
Jews.

Of all the food preparations
mentioned in use anion? the an-cient- s,

none were soindisieii sable!
though ever so rudely manufac-
tured, as that of bread; and to

stitution. aiding tne nnionai aua
a. .1 n.s4 t"f Ilt1.

o
, t nirnA j.fToetions


